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A New Idea.Apple and Cranberry Jelly—Wash the 
apples, cut in quarters and stew, skins, cores 

A New Thanksgiving: Dinner and all (of couisc. cutting out wormy places). TONIC TREATMENT FOR INDICES* 
When a housekeeper succeeds in making Wash and pick over the cranberries and TION—NEW STRENGTH FOR

a Thanksgiving dinner which suits the old put into a large kettle in the proportion of THE STOMACH FROM NEW,
traditions and at the same time provides one third cranberries to two-thirds apples. RICH RED BLOOD,
new and dainty dishes, she has achieved a and three times the measure of the two . _ . . . ,
triumph. Even the time honored menu combined of water. Let them boil slowly, Ihe Ionic treatment that is the latest
may be improved upon with some ingenuity. or unll| the whole mass is soP, t' n strain anc* only scientific cure for indigestion. All
To suggest such a dinner, the following through a jelly bag, add sir; , uual parts, the leading doctors of Europe and America
menu i> given with all thc necessary recipes, and boil as with other jelly. are using it with sensational success. No
new ones and good, gathered from house- -, .. . , . more purgatives, no more pepsin, no more
keepers far and wide • Oyster Souffle—Heat a pint of oysters in patent food, no more long diet lists saying :

Fruit Soup lheir own li(Iuor* dram and strain the 1,(luor “Thou shall not eat this or that.” No more
Mashed Sweet Potatoes and cut the oysters iut<> small pieces when of a|| this—nothing, in fact, but plenty of

White potatoe croquettes C0Jdl . MclV7? 'CTcl *ab,eiPoons< °i bullcr j new, pure, rich red blood to tone the liver
Spinach Swiis style when hot, add level tablespoon of fLurand ar.d give the stomach strength for its work.

Annie and cranberry jelly gradually half cup of oyster liquor Season This is lhc Tonic Treatment for
* 7 to table with salt, celery salt, paprika and a

little finely minced parsley Add the

Health and Home Hints

#Baked squash
Indigest-

!ion.RollsOyster souffle oysters, The tonic treatment is based on the new 
let come to a boil and add beaten yolks of idea that drugs which digest the food for the
three eggs. Take from the fire, and fold in stomach really weaken its power through
stiffly beaten whites of the eggs. Turn into disusc The digestive organs can never do

Mince pie Lemon pie 1 bultered hiking dish and vake in a moder- thcjr wor|( properly until they are strong en-
Cheese ate oven ,rom lwenty mmutcl or unul lhc ough to do it for themselves. The only

Lemon milk: sherbet Nut cookies ml,,urc 's firm,ln ,the ce",l'r’ Sc,vc 11 thing thpt ran give the stomach and the
Coffce once with or without a mushroom or cream )lver new slrcnglh is good blood—and the

Kruit Souo-One chopped nineannl, two ,,UCC' only lhinR lhal can ,c uali>' make ncw blood
chopped oranges, on. pmi olMnnïd siraw- Surprise Salad-Select a well shaped cab- U Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f„r Pale 1 .opte 
bernes (whole), one cup of powdered sugar, bagv, scoop it well out and decorate the out- They have ban long kn ,wn as the g ea ted 
half pint sherry wine, mix well together aide with alternate rows of cranberries (lash- blood building Ionic in the wor.d, and .dl he 
and serve very cold in punch glasses. Just ioned wul, wooden toothpicks) and whole highest medical authorises agree lha. the 
before going to the table add acoveringof cloves until completely covered hill the one scientific cure for indication is the 
chopped id inside with chopped celery, cabbage and Tonic 1 reatment. 1 he marvellous success

Roast Turkey—After it is nicely picked "US' Use a mayonnaise dressing and of thc treatment has been proven in every 
and drawn, wash thoroughly, adding a little • P'a»« decorated with leuice. corner of the Dominion. One of the latest
soda to the water in washing. To a four Indian Pudding (Enough for five people) """esses is " J°*ÇP ÇC e e, .J" 
teen-pound turkey take a small loaf of bread. Take one quart ol milk and scald it in a ®™e' Que".,f . n,"-nurse I had to force
crumb fine, add half pound of fat pu,k, double bode?; while ,1 „ healing, take though Is of food. Of course Ihad.to force
one-fourth of a pound butter, pepper, salt lablespoons ol Indian meal and stir it up n'*st . j 1, “ ihc .tnmarh l" •
and enough boding water just to moisten ; wllh 0„e large cup of mola.se,, mixing it ,n cd dul'’ ,«““!"** "J
slug and sew strongly. Make twenty minutes ,he buttered baking d„h, which should be seemed to be bilious as we and tin can ed
to each pound of turkey, keep the oven at . small stone jar, or an earthen pan, deep, «sere headaches, whtch further aggravated

heat, basting frequently. When ,nd shaped like a flour pot. When stored unfortunate pus, ion. I. 
done remove from thc pan, and make the smooth add the tcaldr d milk, .tiring well, my whole constitution.

Potato Croquettes-Two cup, of mashed <"'d remedies bn. without aucce,.;;
potatoes, two tablespoons of cream, a tea butter over and bake three or four hours. * doctor w om co •
spoon of onion juice, ora finely chopped When done it will be of a somewhat jell- ”le,,“1' lu ,a. , p , , ,
enion, a teaspoon of salt, a dash of nulmcg ; like consistency, with some whey and some ) bad to oIcwtAhv
yolks ol two eggs, a tablespoon of chopped clotted cream. Serve it out into a pretty *or “ !”ï. v i>,n -, a i t cid.rl
parsley, butter the size of a walnut, a dash dish and sen e w„h plain cream. ' A .^n^hl ’n, U.L.,.1
of cayenne. Heat the eggs until light, and A lighter dish hr those who do not wish ° ^
add to them the potatoes, then addall the to eel hot pudding aller the pitcicdmg wet 5 , c N , .
other ingredient, Mi, and turn into. good things, is the fullow.ng : my condition. Not o rl, was n y
small saucepan. Stir.over thej fire until it M,rshmallow Mold—It is limply « well e^ry'way N^bloud seemed to be couri- 
IS thoroughly heated through. I he mixture hardened square mold of lemon jelly, hav- in ,hI0ueh my veins bringing new health

~„, ,w„ -sïJhSfcxtd'r.;:ssr-ri sa.sssgz?*
toes, ut e g 1,1.1, h,m-,. With a sharp chopping knife, chop the ehort- Mr. Rochelle’s statement is a strong trib-
,he potato. Mash ,=1 .add a little butmr:, ,ei thoroughly through the flour, after u,e to the Tonic Treatment. Dr. William',
pepper and sa , and a lit le cream or mdk ; whlcBh add jVeno.gh ice .a,e, to hold P,„k Pill, cured him because the, actually
beat unti D ■ . ' the mixture together (from one quarter to made new rich blood for him. These pilla
heaping ig y, p one-half cup is suffic em), chopping all the go light down to the root of the trouble in

, , ... uu,„ ,-____ ___ time until a smooth dough is formed, which the blood and cure that. The new bloodBaked Squash— hor holiday dinners no h |d be a|lowcd 5lan,, in , cold latc h mskc calrlc, hea|i„g health and siren-
bard sqlms^or before using. gth^o every par, of the hod. That i, Ut,

sired, round squashes should be selected. Mincemeat-The liquid ingredients fur "t* Tonic Treatment, and the highest med 
One is cut up and baked with butter, pepper this mincemeat may lie varied according to lcal authorities n >w recommend 'b ’ l'eat-
and salt in the usual w„. The othei i, „„e-and princip e . The otigmal recipe mcnt l°r aM. common ...Imentssuch a.
put in the oven just long enongh to be prêt- calls for one and one half quarts of wine, »"*emia, headaches, backaches, rheumatism, 
tily browned. Using the stem for a handle f. ,r pound, of me,., boiled tender, three "eur.lgia, nervousnea, dyspepst,
cut the top neatly from this second squash pounds of suet, three pounds of raisins, *^d. ^ j3., j1 Ü ,n „lt.H
and save it for a lid. Scoop out the con- three pound, of currants, two pound, of ^ b^wiM ^’ . ink îiU, You c.n ael
tents of this squash and save for pies. Cut citron, one-half pound of candied peel, by Dr Wllham, Pml^; P II . You can get
the baked squash from it, rind and fill the lix pounds of brown sugar, one half peck of these P|M*,rom •"? " d °

tray apples, one ounce ol allspice, one ounce of matl at 5oc a box, or s . boxes tor $2.50 by
cloves, one ounce of cimnamon, one- "'"'"k 10 *bc f1" Williams Medicine Co„
quarter ounce of mace, oie ounce of nutmeg. Brockvillci Ont

Celery

»Olive sandwichesSurprise salad
Indian pudding with cream 

Marshmallow mold

1

(
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1gravy.

!

other squash shell. Pass this shell on a 
with a lid in place. It makes a toothsome 
and attractive dish.


